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0l a. (i) What are the conditions that must be satisfied by the probabilities in a discrete
probability distribution?

(ii) The number ofdeflective parr., , ,.rduced per day by an automated machine
follows a Poisson probability riu,tribution with a mean of4.

a. What is the probability that on a given day at least two defective
parts are produced?

b. What is the probability that on 2 consecutive days exactly 4 defective
parts arc produced?

c. What is the mean and standard deviation ofthe number ofdefective
pads produced by the rnachjnc per day?

b (D What is "".ant by the standard nor,,nl disrrihrrtion?

(ii) The dai . sales in a hardware stor,, )flve a ncnrlal distribution with a mean ol
Rs. 2000 and a standard deviatio,i .i Rs. 165. Detennine the probability that:

a. Sales are belween Rs. 1800 alld Rs 2600

b. sales are less than Rs.l500

c. Sales exceeds Rs. 2500

02. a.

(20 marks)

State the centlal limit theoren.

An auditor lor a large credit card company knows that on a\,critge the monthly
balance oi-any given clrstolner is Rs. I1200 and the standard d"eviation is Ri.
5600. Fiiiy accounts are mndomly audited and the sample mean of monthly
balance. ;f is calculated

a. What is the name ofthe sampling distr;bution of ,f ?

b. What are the mean and standard error ofthc sampling distribution of ,y-?

c. Find the probability that the sample mean of rnonthly balance is below
Rs. 10000.

(i)

(D



b. (i) Explain the difference between a part estimate and an interval estimate.

(ii) Several companies have been developirlg eleclronic guidance systcms for
cars. A and B are hvo firms in the lorelronl ofsuch research. Out of 120 trial
ofA' s rnodel 101 rvere subcessful and out of2o0 trials ofB's model 1i0 wcle
successful,

a. compute the unbiased point estimate ofthe difference in two population
proportions of developing successful electronic guidancc syslem.

b. Construct 95% confidcncc intcrval lor thc dilfcrcncc in fwo populat;on
proportions of developing successful electronic guidance system.

(20 Inarks)

a. Fxplain the lollo$ ints terms

(i) Null hypothesis
(ii) Alternativehypothesis
(iii) Significant levcl

b. A finn producing light bulbs wants to test if it can claim that the light bulbs it
produces last 1000 burning hours. The firm takes a random sample of 100 of ;ts lighl 

i

bulbs and finds that the sanrple mean is 1980 hours and the sample standard I

deliaiion is 80 hours. Test the claim at the 5% level ofsignificance. 
1zO marf<O 

I

The follorving data relate to training and performance of salesmen ernptoyea in a Icompany. 
I

Salesman12345l
hours oftraining 20 05 10 13 12 I

t':*T;,::;,":"":""-,n"0!," 
0*,'!.^,^o,'."' 

I

:: ff:,::"-;."- ;: "" ;Jto be auained r,y o ,ur"onon nur,o i, I
given l6 hours oftraining

I il::,ff:i::";x",*,"." ::::ilfi,,.,,. 
I
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05. a. The revenues (in Rs. millions) ofa chain of lce cream stores are listed for each
quarter during the previous 5 years.

Quarter 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009
16865687060
26258635955
3 61 s6 63 56 3l
4 6361 67 62 58

(i) Calculate the four- quarter cenlered moving average

(ii) Using the moving averages computed in part (i) calculate the seasonal indexes

(iii) lnrerpreL the seasonal indexes

b. The following trend line and seasonal indexes were computed from l0 years of
quarterly observations. Foaecast the next year's time series.

i= 150 + 3. t=1,2,-*--+(l

Quarter1234
Seasonal 0.i 1.2 1.5 0.6
index

(20 rnarks)



under rle standardized normal distrihution
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P€rcenhge poinlr of $e I disbibudon

Exanpte
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